Mrs. Teri Leigh Vannatta
October 15, 1960 - September 11, 2015

Mrs. Teri Leigh Alexander Vannatta, age 54, of the Vannatta Community, passed away
Friday, September 11, 2015.
Funeral services will be 4:00 PM Wednesday, September 16, 2015, at Fairlane Church of
Christ. Ed Boggess will officiate, with burial at Willow Mount Cemetery.
The family will receive visitors from 4:00 – 8:00 PM Tuesday at Fairlane Church of Christ.
She was born October 15, 1960, in Montgomery, Alabama, to the late William “Bill” and
Wynell Kelley Alexander.
Teri was a retired school nurse for the Bedford County Board of Education. While at Harris
Middle School in the school nurse position, Teri nurtured and encouraged students in
many ways beyond her role as school nurse. Teri was a sweet, kind-hearted spirit, and
generous to a fault. She was very creative; she enjoyed gardening, painting, home
decorating, and was a lover of all kinds of animals. Teri loved her family, her life on the
family farm, and spent many hours on adventures with her grandson, Alex. She was a
woman of strong faith, Teri will be missed by all. She was also a member of Fairlane
Church of Christ.
In addition to her parents, she is preceded in death by her father-in-law, Bobby Vannatta.
Survivors include her husband, Tracy Vannatta, of the Vannatta Community; three sons,
Hunter Alexander (Niki) Cook, of Antioch, Drew Hardison (Haley) Vannatta, of Bell Buckle,
Airman First Class Robert Tyler Vannatta of Offutt Air Force Base, of Omaha, Nebraska,
sister, Jan (Max) Wiser, brother, Mike (Mary) Alexander, mother-in-law, Linda Vannatta,
grandson, Alexander Cook, and numerous nieces and nephews.
Feldhaus Memorial Chapel is assisting the family with the arrangements.

Comments

“

Annie Jernigan lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Teri Leigh Vannatta

annie jernigan - October 17, 2015 at 07:32 PM

“

We, at Premier Neurosurgery and Spine Center, would like to express our deepest
heartfelt sympathy in the recent loss of Mrs. Vannatta.
It was a privilege to have had a small part in her care and we know that she will be
greatly missed.
Sincerely,
Dr. Seyed Emadian and Staff

Dr. Seyed Emadian - September 28, 2015 at 04:52 PM

“

Jan and Family,
It is with deepest sympathy that I offer love and prayers for comfort during the loss of
your sister now and for years to come. Cindy Ford

Cindy Ford - September 16, 2015 at 10:57 AM

“

Loved this girl. We didn't see each other very often but when we did it was as though
the years were only days. I know you all must be devestated with the loss of such a
sweet, fun and loving wife, Mom and friend. I hope your pain will ease with time and
her memory stays with you forever. Cathy Youree

Cathy Youree - September 15, 2015 at 08:01 PM

“

Connie Forbes lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Teri Leigh Vannatta

Connie Forbes - September 15, 2015 at 12:51 PM

“

Thinking of the Vannatta family during this time of loss. (Sharon keeping you and your
brothers family in my dearest thoughts and prayers.) (Connie Bethshears-Forbes
Connie Forbes - September 16, 2015 at 02:46 AM

“

My sincerest condolences to her family. I had the pleasure of knowing Teri in high
school. I always thought she could smile with her eyes. Until we meet again little
sister.

Steve Garrison - September 15, 2015 at 12:26 PM

“

Paula and I are so distressed to hear of Teri's passing. Her great love for family, her
sense of service to others as a nurse are the things we remember in our association
with her. Paula remembers discussions with Teri about raising boys, a role they both
have done well. Our heart, and our prayers go to Tracy and the boys as they grieve
at this loss. We pray for Tracy a special measure of God's grace in the coming
months as he continues this "life under the sun".
Jeff & Paula Smith

Jeff W. Smith - September 15, 2015 at 10:20 AM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Mrs. Teri Leigh Vannatta.

September 14, 2015 at 07:03 PM

“

Jennifer Price lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Teri Leigh Vannatta

Jennifer Price - September 14, 2015 at 08:09 AM

“

Faye Crews lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Teri Leigh Vannatta

Faye Crews - September 13, 2015 at 10:36 PM

“

Melinda Milton lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Teri Leigh Vannatta

Melinda Milton - September 12, 2015 at 10:30 PM

“

Linda, so sorry to hear about the loss of your daughter-in-law Teri. Please pass along
our condolences toTracy and the family.
Robert & Lynn Joyce

Robert Joyce - September 12, 2015 at 03:33 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Mrs.. Teri Vannatta.

September 12, 2015 at 02:21 PM

